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Ma. Jo Local has taken chine of the city

circulation of the Litnois. The public can
rely open him for Its prompt and regular de
livery.

EEFOKM IK THE CITT SCHOOLS.

As will be seen in our loeal columns,

the School Board at iu regular monthly

meeting last night provided for tho ap
pointment of a committee to investigate

certain matters relating to the pnblic
school.i of this city. That committee

has an important and delicate duty

to perform, perhaps an ungracious

task. It will be held to a strict
accountability by tho public and
to acquit well the duties imposed
will have to disregard all personal pref-

erences and nrejudices alike. Much has

been said of late oa the subject of re-

form. It is coBceded on all hands that
the people can only tie relieved of oner-

ous taxation by the most rigid retrench-

ment. Public affuirs must be placed on

a strict business basis, else public credit
and private gsod faith will be destroyed.

It is easy to pronounce against Federal
and State abuses of power and excessive

expenditures; but these are often beyond

the reach of immediate remedies even

after the defects of administration are

exposed. But reform in our local affairs

can always be accomplished when the

people ar in earnest. Investigation is
easy and the means of relief at band.

In these hard times, when most people
find it difficult to keep soul and body
together and to clothe the latter, it must

be admitted that our school system is
expensive beyond the resources of the

tax payers. We would like to see every

boy and girl have a classical education,

but will it pay? Can we afford it? There
must be a starting point Begin, then,

at the head. Cut down the superinten-

dent'! salary. We know professors in

Slate universities who only receive 11500

per annum. Dispense with principals
entirely and give the senior teacher in

each school power to decide questions of
authority between the different schools if
any arise. Then contract the
university course to a standard

of thorough education in the
Drimarr branches. We indicate this as

the line of practical reform, which loeks
very much like a necessity. We heartily
favor public education, bnt not a classi
cal course when every industry is crip
pled and the people reduced to the
"ragged edge " of bankruptcy by taxa-

tion. A school for picking cotton and
ploughing is needed quite is much as to
learn logarithms, or Latin, or algebra,
or conic sections. There is a sad dearth
of attention to the eornic sections in
this vicinity, to which the male youth of
the land should be directed.

PASTT OS COUHTBY.
The spirit of Congress and the future

policy of the Republican party can not
much longer be held in abeyance. There
are two roads: one in the direction of
reform and broad statesmanship, such
as a lew would gladly take the other
leads through Golgotha. Those who

follow it are perhaps in the majority.
They are reckless, selfish, relentless,
and would cheerfully erect new heca-

tombs to propitiate their own lease of

power. Tbey care nothing for the pros-

perity of the country or the permanency
of our republican institutions, to they
are enriched and kept in the ascendancy.
An effort will be made, this week doubt-

less, to pass the Civil Rights Bill not
for the benefit of the negro race,
but to provoke opposition and justify
a harsh policy toward the South.
If it should pass, even divested of the
mixed school feature.tbe object would be
to aggravate the Southern people into
resistance and prove that a rebellious
spirit still exists toward the national
government. In such an event our people
will need greater prudence and more
of the spirit of forbearance and patience
than ever. The masses can control the
few Hotspurs who would plunge us into
greater trouble, and will do it if the
issue is fairly presented. Two years

ore of sound discretion and conserva-

tism will deliver the country from a des
perate administration and place in con-

trol a party of honesty and common sense.
We had better close every hotel and
theater, and cease riding on railroads or
steamboats, than to postpone our deliver'
ance. This is the turning poiut; vie
tory is in sight, but sot assured. If the
Radicals secure a new tenure of power
they will hold it for a generation longer,
which, as Ben Butler said mournfully
the otter day, "will be ureter with
raost of us." These rascals are after
aaving their party, aud any means will
justify the end. We should be after
saving the country at whatever sacrifice
.of feeling and convenience.

A riw days ago, J18,8lo in "new
issue" af the Bank of Tennessee sold in
leu of t loW at Chancery sale in Clarks-vill- e

at 31 to 3.'--j cents on the dollar, and
SZjM in "pet ooW' at 21 to 21 1

reau. The man who bought these notes
evideutly tipes-l- s the Stale f.9 redeem
them juie daj. '

Wi art indebted to Mr. Ben Richmond,

of this city, for a copy of the Hawaiian
Gazotte, a weekly paper published in
the English language at Honolulu. Any
of our readers who desire to keep posted
upon affairs in that part of th world can
do so by subscribing for this paper at
f10 per annum. It it a well printed
paper, and not a patent outside, and con'
tains a good variety of general news,

Our friend Richmond formerly lived in

that happy country, and often speaks of

it at "home." The Gazette i going on i

its eleventh year, and will snrvive forever

if many subscribers can be had at that
price. The number before us is dated
November 12, a little over a month old

S. Watsox, the trustee of the old
Bank of Tennessee, is out in a five
column card in the Nashville papers
defending himself against the report of

the legislative committee, lately pub
lished. He answers the various charges
in detail, and denies maay things con
tained in the report We will give his

points of defense at another time.

Ths January intrest on the Tennessee
State bonds will be paid January 1st

at the Fourth National bank, in New
York. It amounts in round numbers on
the $21,000,000 to $630,000.

The Vicksburg Herald predicts that
Governor Ames will yet land in the pen

itentiary. How can the people expect
immigration if that is the way they treat
every new comer?

LOUISIANA.

Man Meeting- - as Cfel.
CixcixxATi. December 15. A Times

New Orleans special says: At a mass
meeting of the people of Caddo and
Summer Grove parishes it was resolved

to refuse employment to any Radical
black or white, and to refuse to counten

ance any planter or merchant who gives
aid or comfort in any manner to the
same, in sjaaao it was aiso resoivea
that the white people of Caddo parish
declare that they intend to be bound
alone by the verdict of the people as ex-

pressed at the ballot-bo- on the second

of November, as announced by the com'

miseioners of election who counted the

votes, and proclaim it as their fixed

purpose to install into office on the first
of January seventy-fiv- members and

11 the officers elected in this parish.
They call upon the other parishes, par
ticularly in northern Louisiana to take
similar action, pledging them their as
sistance.

rirea.
Bostos, December 15. The fire last

nicht did not prove serious, as was re
ported. The losses aggregated $C0,00O?

insurance about $40,000. -

A large fire is now burning in the
wooden district, and the firemen are en
deavoring to prevent the spread of
flames to the section lying between
Warham and Walden streets. Tbe fire
alarms last night and up to nearly seven
o'clock this morning were sufficiently
frequent and the light of the flames suffi

ciently bright to awake fears of another
general conflagration. At one o'clock a
fire broke out ia the large five story
brick building, 75 to 81 Plymton street,
and was entirely destroyed. While the
above fire was in fall blast a Cbarlestown
alarm was sounded, and a tew engines
was sent to extinguish the flames, which
had broken out in some wooden build
ings on Water street This fire extended
to Cunningham's boiler factory, which
was burned, together with a' train of
cars on the track of Fitchburg railroad
A large salt factory and other buildings

in the neighborhood look fire, but were
saved.

The ship Reporter took fire in her

rigging, which was damaged consider
ably. Other vessels in tbe vicinity were

cut adrift and crashed into the old

Charleston bridge, currying away alarge
portion and doing much damage to
themselves. The flames were driven by

the wind across and set fire to the dry
ing house ol Creery & Noyes, carpenters.
The total loss by this fire is abput $G5,

000; insurance, $40,000.

A second alarm of fire was sounded
from the same locality this morning, the
first, second and third alarms following
in rapid succession, and before tbe fire
was extinguished tbe entire department
was called out. Tbe flames, fanned by
a strong wind, soon made fearful havoc
among tbe mass of wooden buildings
lying between Plymton and Warham
streets. They crossed Warham street,
after destroying the large planing mill
of Morton It Chesney, and burned J.
J. McNutts extensive wood yard.
The wind carried ti e brands across
Albany street into Urge lumber yardr,
and now all that tract ot land lying ba

tween Albany and Water streets is one
mass of flames.

The flames in the burning district are
now (12:30 p.m.) thought to be under
control. It is estimated that nearly five

hundred men are, by the fire, thrown
out of employment The loss by the
Plymton street fire foots up $500,000.

When the lire was thought to be extin-
guished on the wharf, it broke out on

tho water side aud burned so furiously
that tbe Crimen were obliged to remove
their apparatus. The loss by this fire
is between $100,000 and $150,000. Tbe
fires are thought to be the work of an in-

cendiary.
Tbe weather is very cold, at 4 o'clock

marking six degrees belew zero. Tbe
firemen suffered severely, many of them
having their fingers and leet frozen.

Whitehall. N. Y., Dec. 15 The nail
factory, rolling mill, machine shops and
buildings on the south side of Ausble
river at Ausble Forks, belonging to J. it

Roger s Iron company, burned this
morning. Lobs aooul HZo.UtW; parti.ijly
insured.

KEW YORK.

Appeal la the Tlltaw-Beeeb- Caee- -.
( ibei.lti rail Arralfaea fer--Llqaer Llceaee.

New York, December 15 Thos. G.
Shearman aud Morris yester
day agreed to argue the appeal from

Judge McCue'i order next Saturday.

Tie argument will be made by Wm. M.

Evarts for Beecber, and Wm. A. Beach
for Tilton.

James P. Gilmore, known in litera-

ture as Edmund Kirk, author of "Among
the Pines" and "Life of Christ," wai
arraigned in Newark yesterday for sen-

tence on conviction of false pretenses in

the sale of real estate. Judge Silsworth

said that as the prisoner had made repar-

ation as far as possible he would only

impose a fine of one hundred dollars on

each of the two cases.
The Excise Board report that $63,000

have been received by them on applica-
tions for licenses since Schwab's convic-

tion for selling liquor without a license.
The whole amount has been deposited to
the credit of charitable institutions of
the city.

FOREIGN.

London, December 15. The Times'
Berlin special says that Baron Holsteio
testified at Arnim's trial yesterday that
in consequence of being informed by
Landsberg that Arnim mistakenly at
tributed te Bismarck tbe intention of
going to war with France on account of
the pastoral letters of French Bishops,
he wrote to a friend in Berlin to inform
Bismarck that the ambassador in Paris
was becoming nervous at the critical
period. Additional dispatches between
Bismarck and Arnim are published.
Among the most important is one from
Arnim stating that the German govern
ment should not discourage the hopes of
the Bonapartists, as they were the only

party which did not proclaim a necessity
for a war of revenge. To this Bismarck
replied: "There is no necessity to en
courage any faction while Thiers faith
fully fulfills the treaty stipulations."
Another dispatch from Bismarck informs
Arnim that he is mistaken if he thinks
Germany desires Ituly and France to
quarrel, as in that event Germany would
be dragged into tbe support of Italy.

Probabilities.
Washington, December 12 For the

Ohio valley and Tennessee, generally
clear weather, low but rising tempera'
tnre, easterly or southerly winds, and
slowly falling barometer.

a
River Telegrams.

Cairo, December 15. Arrived Capi
tol City and Glencoe, St Louis, 8 a.m.;
Wild Duck, Pittsburg, 11 a.m.; General
Anderson, Ohio river, 6 a.m. Departed
St Joe, Memphis, 9 p.m.; Capitol City,
Vicksburg, 11 p.m ; Anderson, St,
Louis, 7 a.m ; Wild Dnck, St Louis, 11

a m. Clear and cold.

SCHOOL BOARD.

Tbe Rorl t Inveetlgate All
I'hersn Atme.t MaperiateBdeal
rlikeil, Principal ttaraani ana)
All Otls.ia.
Last night the School Visitors met in

solemn conclave to consider school mat-

ters which have been so stirred up by the
Ledger and those availing themselves
of its columns to expose the extrava-
gant expenditures of the Board and the
delinquencies of superintendents and
principals. School Visitor Trezevant
offered the following resolutions, which,
after sonre discussion, were adopted:

Whereas, It has been asserted in the
public prints nf the city, and thereby
provoking much discussion and inquiry
as to tbe management of the Memphis
city school; and, whereas, this board re-

cognizes the right of tho citizens and
to comment upon the said

management, and to be informed as to
the same; therefore be it

Resolved, that a committee of three
of this board be appointed, which three
are directed to appoint five intelligent
citizens of Memphis to unite with them
to inquire1 into the general management
of the schools, anil particularly as to tbe
following points, to wit

first I he management and conduct
of the colored schools.

Second Whether or not it is exnedi
ent to reduce the number of principals,

nd tbe number that can be dispensed
wun.

Third Whether or not each school
ontains the numbr.r of pupils required
nder the regulations, and it not. to tbe

propriety and practicability of consolidat
ng such reduced schools and thus re- -

uce the number of teachers in tbe em
ploy f this board.

XJ A . L lrourtu as to me expediency oi re- -

ucing tbe extent and course of study.
nd whether or not the high school can

be dispensed with.
tilthAs to the various asserted

charges made against the superintend
ent.

Sixth To ascertain the cost of main
taining the schools.

seventh that charges against any
principal, teacher or superintendent are
hereby invited.

fcightb I hat this commitUe are re
quested to make these investigation,

nd report !) a special meeting of this
board friday evening next.

Tbe chair appointed Messrs. Treaa-van- t,

HoaeaTownsend and A. E. Frank-lan- d

the committee.
The Board evidently yielded to " pub-

lic opinion," tbat thing so omnipotent
in this land, when the above resolutions
were adopted, and this was right, as the
School Visitors are the aervants of the
people, aid not their masters. Now
that the committee of investigation mis
been appointed, we hope tbe long
mooted question as te tbe competency of
Superintendent Pickett will be thor
oughly sifted; also tbe charges mads
against Principal Uarnum, of the
Clay street negro schools, as
well as all other charges
made and suggestions embraced in tbe
the resolutions above mentioned. Tbe
School Board will at last find out tbat
the n people of Memphis are
opposed o the increase of the Superin-

tendent's salary to $3000 and his elec
(ion for two years, in violation of all
Precedent; that they are opposed to tht
fifth and expensive wheel to the sho(J
wagon called the "principal ul the
school," whose duty is principally to
draw a big salary, while the real work is
done by tbo teachere; that tbey are op-

posed to the expensive system of teach-
ing the higher classical and
ornamental branch in the public
schools, fur the reasous tbat such
is a departure from the true pnn

, , . ...i..c.u, urrscswi u..c...u.., ..m.n.i
only the fern aud rich oau avail llin

selves of its high-tone- d rnd expensive
provisions; while the poor children can
never reach these piuucles of fancy
education; jut for the "few" the
people at large have to pay for the whis
tle. Tbe Board will also find out that
the people favor economy in every de
partment of the school system in
teachers' salaries, officers' salaries, build
ing school-houses- , etc. In fact, the
people favor a general reform in school
matters, and believe that such is abac
lutely necessary.

Cbrlilmss aad Hew Tear Presents
Pianos, organs and musical instru-

ments of every description at prices to
suit the times, at Leopold Goepel s, 375

Main street 92

llollenberg, No. 291 Main
street, lias every thing In the
magic line fresh at low prices.

lot m .

Madams Bullock's Mansion House
Main, near Union, is the place to get
oysters. 65t

Fat Mae.

Kindling just received and for sale by

St. Bernard Coal Association,

No. 13 Madison street.

St Bernard, Pittsburg and Cannel Coal.
M- -t

Strangers, go to Converse's, 37 South
Court street 60-- t

Flowers, Christmas trees and decora-

tions, at Craig's, 379 Main street 100

AT COST FOB CASH.

Having an unusually large stock of
goods on band, and desiring to reduce
the same, I am now offering at cost, for
cash, my large and well selected variety
of china, glass and queensware until
January next. Merchants and house
keepers wishing to avail themselves ol
this opportunity are invited to call and
examine for themselves.

Charles N. Erich,
91 321 Main street.

Prof. Hind, Monday, December 14th.

Go to the Mansion Honse, 333 Main,
for oysters, drinks and cigars. 05 1

New. style tables at Converse's, 37

South Court street 60-- t

School books, embracing every book
now in uso at either public or private
schools in the city, can be found at
Mansford's, corner Second and Monroe,

17T

DOLLS!! DOLL!! IOLLS!

750 Dozen Wax and China Polls

IX

EVERT RIZE AND STTI.E.

This is by far tbe largest and le4 as
sortment in the city, and will be sold as
low as tbe same class of noodscin be
bought for in tbe Eastern market.

JOHNSTON & NTJNIIS,

310 Main St.,

Opposite tho Peabody Hotel, fll

The Great Red Store.

TOYS l TOYS! TOYS!
TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!

DOLLS I DOLLS ! DOLLS J

DOLLS ! DOLLS ! DOLLS!

OF

F.VF.RV DESCRIPTION.

I,A)Ji : AHHOKTMENT !

AT THE

l.Sl'lL RED STORE PRICES,

Wil. Fit ANI&: Ac CO.,

210 Main Mrrct.

Ei. I'm sci pi; dc (1ii.h the best aud
cheapest. Key West cigar at Frank &

Dessauer'i. 2W. Main street. 101

Ci ' - -.- ' -- .

UIKD.
lnr. Dereivher 14th. l 3.30

p.m.. br,i 1M. ed A rears.
Foeerel at the fetaily eemelery, at forest

Hill, lieeember loth, at 3 p.m.
bunai service by Rev. Dr. Plutnmer. Rela
tives end friends invited te attend.

BCHAPER-Th- ls mornlnr, Peretoker rtH.
at o'clock. fIWT W. :AH. aged
tLree years and Si months.

Tbe funeral will take place at 10 o'clock to- -

morrow morning from tbe residence . ol
,

tbe
J A f and Kim- -Dareeia ui id acrtutu, riw

fc th, corB,r cf fourth and t

Greenlaw atmis

auction.:
T1IIKTI BALES DAMAGED COTTON

IT AUCTION,
ItT A. K. 1 JUXKLAND,

Wedaeadar, ", at II O'clock,
AT MKMIMIb COTTON EXCHANGE,

' Cor. Front and Madison its.,
80 Bales Cotton Slightly Damaged

by Are. For kn6t of whom eonoorncd,
Terms Cash.

A. K. FRANKLAM', Auctioneer,

STOCKS.

MILLIONS ARE MADE
'VERY WKKK IN WALL rTRKKT. WK

'j issue a weakly iaier and mih et show
us the various methods of operettas In Mocks

end Uold. bainple oopy free, intuine itrtvi-lege- s

aefotUtad on mpiiibom of thebtook
bought on sninll Hinrin.

Collections utede. J. liicktlns Co., Hunk-
er and lirokers, 73 liroadway, New York.

INSURANCE.

HERNANDO

Insurance Co,
OF MJQB1PIIIH.

Oflice : No. 22 Madison Street.

S. H.DUNSCOMB President.
W. B. OALBKKATU.,
F. M. .......Jjoretry.

niroetorat
B. n. DITNSCQMB.: W. B. GALBRKATH
A. VACUA KO, ri. FUN TAINlfi,
K. F. RISK. JOB BRUCE,
L. 1IANM ER. JOHN O. F1ZER.
J.U.MARTIN, J. A. SHANK,
W. . MALLORY, K. o. JUNK.",

W. L. RADFORD.

ares s Lose by Flra. I

viae aad Hirer Risks.
e Risks oa Private Dwellings especially

INSURANCE.

MERCHANTS
FIBE AND MARINE

IXSURANCE COMPANY
OF MEMPHIS,

No. 20 Madison Street
OFFICE,

Formerly Occupied by DeSoto Dank.

OFFICERS.
M. L. M EACH AM, President
A. Ji. McKAY, Tlce President
XfSl. (JAY, .... Secretary

BOABD OF DIRECTORS.
M. L. MEACHAM...of H. L.Meaoham 4 Co

A. N. MoKAYft..... of Sledge, McKay A Co

8. MANSFIELD of Mansfield Hlgbee
WM. JOYNER of Joyner, Lemmon A Gale
WM. B. GALBRKATH Cotton Faotor
Hon. JOHN OVERTOR, J a..- .- Memphis

J. M. PETTI6REW-- of Edmonds, Pettigrew
A Co.

ISAAC SCHWAB of Schwab A Co

B. F. HALLEB of Hollowell. Crockett A

H1!ot.

AMUSEMENTS.

MEMPHIS THEATER
Wedaeadajr, Ttinrmlny, Friday, and
. IBih, I7b, lib anil 19 tb, 1S7.

BRADBURY'S CANTATA OF

ESTHER, THE BEAUTIFUL QCEES
DlUMATlZfl) ASO AKSASGID AS 1

BACKED OPERA, IS FOUR ACTS

BY JAMES KIRKLAND,

With New and Appropriate Costumes, Prop
erties, ecenory, tableaux, etc.

Plate Man wrer ..W. W. Currie
Ijin-cto- of Tableaux James B. Cook
Costumes and Properties by Joe Elliott

(1IORU.4 OF WEAKLY 100 VOICES

BY THE ESTHER CLUB.

Full Orchestral Accompaniment, Gioroe
JUNiiwiKKKR, Musical director.

The Proceeds to be devoted to the purchase
ot a i

NEW ORGAN FOR CALVARY CHURCH

DRMATIS PERSONS.
Kin i Altsaueru. Mr. N. Petersen
uueen lintber (Wednesday anil friday)

Miss Roue Harnett
Uueen hither tlbursdity and Saturday)

Miss Jennie Mugeveney
Mordecai (Wednesday and Friday)

...Mr. Walter Gnarrant
Mordecai (Thursday end Baturday)E. Kllintrer
II a man Mr. Joe 1. Carav

erexh Wednesday and Fnilay)
miss inline walker

leresh ( ihursday and Saturday)
Ansa Mary Uitzfald

Kalma, Hainan's child Miss Florence Gage
lleirai -- ..Mr. W. W. Cume
liarbonah ..Dr. (juimby
lllsh Friestess Miss Carrie Kunn
ilmh Priestesses of Sun. ..Mifs Julia Woodward

Miss Annie Hunter
uueen ot I ha .Mam i edneruay and Friday)

Miss Jennie Hunter
Uueen of the Maxl Uhursdsy andeaturday)

Miss Lulu Nichols
Daughters of tbe Magi .Muses Lulu Nichols

.Nellie Kose. Kstella Crook, Liszietfrown
Mary Quimby, Cora Plutnmer, May Hill,
Irene Plummer, Mnllie Johnson, Jennie
IV tncuetiter. Lulu Goodman, Kate liill
Lilly Crook, Corinne Goodman. Lee
Jones. I.aura Kandoloh and Laura I.e&th

Judith -.- ..Miss Jennie Jones
Kebecca Miss Kate Harmon
Leah .....MissLuzie Douglass
Muids of Honor to Queen Kether... Misses Lore

Avery, i txte Uouglass. Kate llurmon
Jennie Jones, Bullte Mahan.ballieUwen,
KnoiiericKectanaj.il. weaKiey.

Maids of Honer to .eresh Mrs Carpenter,
Misses Lizzie Clark, Mary Coleman, An
nie Hunter. Mattie Johnson, hits M
ray. Minnie PulWn, Julia Woodward
and Mam e . Hill.

Flower Girls to the Queen ...Miss Kettle Jones
.MifS Lotta Galloway

King's Pages Willie Hill
Master Jim Taylor

Pages to Hainan Muter Charlie Jones
Mattter Uare Kenny

Pages to .eresh. Master Frank Hawkins
Master Jim Sellers

Friends to Mordecai Messrs. Lllinger,
Port nek. K iott and lay nr.

Captain of tbe Guard (Wednesday and
Fridavt Mr C. Kinerson

Captain of the Guard (Thursday ani bat- -
urd;iy J. T. C. Leglor

Idlers ot the uaam aie-sr- a. u. nitty,
A. M. Ho wen, G. W. Crook, Mason
Dnncy, W. A. Hill, jr., J. J. Sullivan,
Peter 'i'ihe and J. i. C. LeKIer.

Bittle-Ax- e llcarers....Messrs. Paul IJatnmea.
J. C r rayser. J. y. n lucneiier ana
Frank Woud- -

Persian obltusn .Mr B Capps
iiir i "ttis

Keeper of the t'nrontcle,. ...... .Mr K I) W hite
aunuchs ...Messrs Johson and Keier

Ibe following beautiful M usieal Moreeaux
have been arranged and introduced incidental
to the piece:

Aniaii Krer Fnirht and Fair Bandel:
Scene and Prayer .from Stradelln ;Who 1 rends
the Path of llutyi Magic tiutei; Chorus of Pil
grims from the rnnbauser; tiweet fcpirit.
fer my rrayrr " anaci-- ; rercnede to ma,

tecer VitnM ilimtnel's battle Prayer: Casta
lnva. Cavatioa .Noriuai Giatius Agimus
Xtbi - GuKltelmi.

few scenery, eip-w-- iy i.ir this reprcnU--
ti tn. by Mr. llarrv r. Iluhler.

'liie oeautirul nerae which appear H tbe
ableau ot liunian proclaiming Alderai the

of lhe kit', u kindly loaned Lu the
Club by Mettrs. i laherty k

TICKETS. OS K DOLLAR.

Seats may be reserved, without extra a
harge. on and after Mu. DAY. luh mat., at
a.Di . at tna box orcce of the i ueaier, srs as

the cigar stand in the Pcebody Uoll.
Preiideut. JAS KIRKLAND; Fretaries

NohMA L AVEliV and W A HILL, J
irea. uier, J J r'KtLM.O.

P will f IJ It r m t .i " - ' - " " - - " 'r. i ... a Iid will be id w..
ing al Ibe I beae at the Close of ec Clgiit'S

rtormance. 91

CLOSING SALE OF CA11PETS!

BCHS2NrS.ES3Xr BROS,
Wlshlnc to Close Prior to the New Year their Stock of Elegant

CRUSSELS, TAPESTRY, inmUlll
"

AND '

THREE-PL- Y O A. Ifc J? E T S,

OIL CLOTHS, MATTING, RUGS, ETC.,
They ars offering them at a small advance on

COST !

These are fresh, new goods. This la a good opportunity to buy a Carpet cheap

MENKEN DB

20 t 281 and 263 Main Street, Memphis.

CARRINGT0N MASON,

General Insurance Agent,
NO. 9 MADISON ST., MEMPHIS.

REPRESENTS TUB FOLLOWING LEADING COMPANIES:
Home, of New York
Niavara. of New York...
Manhattan, of New York
ueruianta 1 comprising

Underwriters' jof
l!iit.everJ Agency.
Hartford, of Hartford S,N0,000
Imperial, of London, Kngland 8,000,000
Pacific Mutual (Marine), of New York 1,100,000

Total ai,asi,SM
Rates as low as other solvent companies.
Special facilities for the insurance of Gins, and Cotton in Gins.
Marine Certificates issued when desired, payable in London,

and in Uold.
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CHRISTOIAS!
JET PALACE !

Considering hard times, I
well assorted stock of

FINE JEWELRY AND FANCY GOODS !

at almost any sacrifice. Although I intend to star, I guarantee
to sell all goads in my line far cheaper than any oilier house in
the city. Call and be convinced.

I. ROESCIIER, Ag't,

Praotioal Watchmaker and Jeweler,
326 Main Street.

BONDS.

$20- -

WILL BUY A

First Mortgage Premium Bond
or tag

N. Y. Industrial Exhibition Co.

THESE BONDS ARB ISSUED FOR THE
of raisinsr funds for the erection

of a building in the City of New York, to be
used for a

PERPETUAL WORLD'S FAIR,
a permanent home, where every manufacturer
can eihibit and sell his goods, and every
patentee aan show his invention ; aeenteref
industry which will prove a vast benefit to the
whole country.

For this Durnose. the Legislators of tbe
State of New York has granted a charter to a
number of our most wealtny and respectable
manrhanta. and these rentlemen have pur
chased no less thaa eight blocks of the most
valuable land in tbe City of New York. The
building to be erected will be seven stories
high 060 feet in height), surmounted by a
mnenificent dome, and will cover a space of
U acres. It will be constructed of Iron, jsrloK
and Glass, and made f. The bonds,
which are all for t'M each, are secured by a
first mortgage on the land and building, and
for tbe purpose of making them popular, the
directors nave decided to nave Quarterly
drawings of I150.0VJ each; this money being
the interest on tbe amount of the whole loan.

Kvery bondholder must receive at least
but he may receive

01OO.OOO!
Or 135,000, or f10,009, or o000. or 1309. tic,

EVERY BOND

purchased berore January 4,1175, will partioi
pate in tne

THIIID SERIES DBAH'IXG,
Hld Hoatlay, January 4,1873.

Capital Premium, $100,000!
Tho .lrawintri tnlta nla.ee every Three

Months, and eventually Every Bond will par
ticipate in thero.

Audrcsa, for iiond and run information.
MORGENTHAU, BRUNO & CO.,

Financial Agists,
23 Park Kow, Now York.

Post Office Drawer 29.
Remit bv Draft on N. Y. City Banks. Reg.

iitered Letter or P. 0. Money Order.

Fiinossemesst liuposal
M nan fciM.w41- -

ELECTION.
STOCKHOLDERS OF THE FODRTHTAB Bank of Memphis are hereby

nuti flil thftt ik nnnl i,wtinn for nine Di
rectors to serve the enduing year will be held

t tbe Bank, rssios), jainarr mm,

75. between the hours of 10 a m. and 2 p.m.
.ui W. C. MorH UK, Cashier,

LECAL.

Trustee' Sale.
VII1TLB Or A CERTAIN TUKTBY made by R. W. Scrags: December

,2, lH7i to me as irusieej iu secure u. r. v,
liurlri certain ind.Utdnesa therein men- -
(toned, wkic l.u.t li ol record in toe
ier ie ot county. Tennessee, ya
Kcvrd iiovk N W, page V7, 1 will c

Mondar, Decern t
on tbe rrau.i.ai in Mcrmantown. Trnn.. snJ'
at iiul.lie aaciiou to the highest biddr
ih. a certain store-hou- .e and lot d'r jf"'

follows: licgmaiuglt the sout. .nbed
neruf the tot, ike iu, being ' cor"
corn.rot'be Vnller lot, am1, " northeant
Bona and fronting oa brrf nee running
to the soul oea.t euro; A u uS? thirty foet
tbem-- west serertv rt ' lot:
line: thsnce routa lb'-'- ,. ?"?tu;.w T,hoB!M
tl.nce U save'' M' Miller lot:
Tbe ' th beginning,'.m wu- -

''run, by th '" improved for K.

bel'a,; wa.vea. jitie
ln u j.. j KATUER.STOX. Trust

I
.

Tt OTHE lit H ,

$ 5,212,381
l,3ia,iM!t

tiuO.WK)

New York. 2,600,000

CHRISTrAS!

am determined to dispose of my

CROCERIES.

NEW GOODS!
J 1ST ARKIVfXH

Fresh Malaga (.rapes,
Londou Layer Raising,

Figs, Citron and Currant
New French Prunes.

NEW CROP
Filberts,

. Brazil Nuts,
Almonds and .

English alnntsa.

A larje consignment of
VXCIIY FINK ORANUEH!

New and sweet

MOUNTAIN .BUTTER
. From East TeDBesses.

New Honey iu Small Boxes.

A full stock. Call and look through.

SPICERli RYAN,
No. 347 Main Street.

SP--t

COTTON BROKERS.

COTTON BHOXERS,
368 Shelby Street, Un-Ha- lr.

Memphis, rr.ss.- -

VT Special attention given to local business.

MARBLE WORKS.

MONUMENTAL

MARBLE WORKS.
ITALIAN- - AMERICAN AND TALADEGA
X mar ale at very low prices, as follows:
Headstones. 2 feet, with socket and foot-- '

stone, lettered , $ gflO
Headstones, i feet, with socket and
Headstone, S feet, with socket'and fuett

stone, lettered - l$ qq
And all other sicss In hmiri v, t
and American marble bog tombs, u'anel.d allround, and full sir.e, 1150. Also Italia. .ble r Dire uonumentn. 7 feet. Wh .. i. .. .
$180. These rates are lower than marble wweeversold at in Mounhis before. Designee
to the eountrjr free ef charge. Klmwosd eiv
ing at reiucd rates. o- -

THUS. M A YDWFT.L Klit ii , n .f .

BANK.

this
RANK OP r lAlnrnTi srt--

ciUJulJljLliljjU,
--."UIS, TFXN--1

Cits!) apital, $250,000.
'.OnS T. FARGASOJf, s : PresIJent
J01IX OVEUTOJf, Jr., : V. 1'resldent
E. 1. PARKER, i j : : j Cashier

DIRECTORS,

TnnEViD A?"r P""J" lt,U Bank
I" iSvHiAI'I'L-- of Ia"- - .A- - Allen A Co

n n. : i r

o, nil
JOHN

H-- t
C. HZER. w0f Ktf. f.Mr A to


